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As t he American milit ary mobilized dra ees and volunt eers for World War
II, commanders faced unprecedent ed demands for weapons,
ammunit ion, uniforms, ships, jeeps, t anks, medical supplies, and
count less ot her war mat eriel. But as one famous milit ary commander
not ed long ago, armies march on t heir st omachs, and it is t his lesserknown work of supplying GIs wit h food, drink, and fun t hat James J. Cooke
examines in his hist ory of t he army’s morale-building work.
Cooke o ers an organizat ional, t op-down hist ory of t he Special
Services Division and Army Exchange Syst em during t he war, t old largely
t hrough t he experiences of men such as Frederick Osborne and Joseph
W. Byron who direct ed t he work of providing for GIs’ mat erial, int ellect ual,
and social desires. The work complement s his earlier st udy, Chewing
Gum, Candy Bars, and Beer: The Army PX in World War II (2009), and t hus
focuses most int ent ly on t he work of t he Special Services t o provide
films, at hlet ics, informat ion, recreat ion, and educat ional opport unit ies.
As t he aut hor not es, t he t ask of maint aining high morale proved much
great er t han anyone in t he armed forces ant icipat ed. GIs arrived at
t raining camps wit h expect at ions of familiar comfort s and, as t he war
dragged on, increasingly depended on movies, radio programs,
magazines, books, dances wit h American girls, candy, and beer (even t he
less pot ent 3.2 percent “army beer”). Female personnel int roduced new
quest ions for morale o icers who had not previously given serious
t hought t o supplying PXs wit h nylons and cosmet ics. But if t he soldiers
[End Page 626] knew full well t he value t hat recreat ion and comfort
it ems could have on morale, Cooke not es t hat Special Service o icers
frequent ly st ruggled t o just ify t he necessit y of allot t ing valuable space
on ships for t ransport ing foot balls, musical inst rument s, Cokes, and
cigaret t es. Even t he o icers and enlist ed men of Special Service
companies were, first and foremost , combat -ready soldiers who could
be reassigned t o infant ry unit s if necessary.

Despit e some reluct ance, however, army commanders and t he U.S.
Congress event ually recognized t he essent ial roles t hat recreat ion
played in keeping t he t roops occupied when not engaged in warfare.
Congressional appropriat ions for recreat ion services increased each year
during t he war, while t he very profit able Px syst em funded it s own
expansion in every t heat er. As Cooke not es, bot h milit ary and civilian
aut horit ies recognized t hat sport ing event s, social a airs, and film
showings could divert soldiers’ at t ent ions from t he less-wholesome
t empt at ions t hat await ed t hem in nearby cit ies and villages.
Cooke also suggest s t hat Px goods and recreat ion act ivit ies played an
import ant role in shaping relat ions wit h t he Allies and occupied nat ions.
He suggest s, for example, t hat milit ary commanders feared t hat
comparat ively well-paid Yanks flaunt ing t heir money in local shops and
bars could have disast rous consequences on relat ions wit h populat ions
t hat had su ered under years of wart ime deprivat ion. Even t he meager
fi y-dollar mont hly salary of an enlist ed man could go a long way in
England or Aust ralia, and was—much t o t he dismay of Brit ish and
Aust ralian men—a handsome sum in t he eyes of women. Relat edly,
Cooke suggest s t hat t he Special Services Division assumed a dual role as
t our guide and cult ural int erpret er t hrough it s pocket guides t o regions
where soldiers were st at ioned. Produced by academics and civilian
aut horit ies, t hese guides explained local hist ory and cust oms, inst ruct ed
soldiers on how t o int eract wit h local people, and formed t he basis for
t heir underst anding of local religions and cult ures.
As t hese examples reveal, morale work held ramificat ions beyond
meet ing GIs’ demands for comfort and diversion. Cooke does not [End
Page 627] o er an exhaust ive examinat ion of t he broader meanings and
funct ions of morale work, but his t our t hrough service clubs, Pxs, and
sport ing event s suggest s a number of int riguing quest ions and possible
avenues for furt her research.
Kara Dixo n Vuic
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